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lislon was certain to take place within a 
week He insisted that 1 remain with 
them. “It will be a great fight,” he mid, 

bine eyes 
otested that 1 had no clothes 

“Tut. What-of that? You shall have na 
uniform, You shall ride with me. Heo! 
Grossman.” He ealled to a mbordinate 
officer, gave him brief Instructions, and sent 
him away. An hour later, at the Chatean, 
after a sennce with the 
I was remade, converted 
German Lieutenant of Hussars) 
Almee's great disgust 
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fa wry face. You are 
do not know you at all 

begin all over agalo with my love making, 
fn which delightful proceeding 1 was 
eminently successful, though It took me a 
full hour, and required, In addition to 
many, many kisses, na solemn promise that 
1 would dispense with the odious uulform 
nt the earliest possible moment. 

Barly in the evening the Emperor and 
Lis staff came to the Chatean nnd mada 
arrangement for thelr accommodation, 

she eried, 
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{ was deeply Impressed with his Majonty ® 
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left at ' at Chalons, This gave 
them the support of au extensive area of 
wooded hills to the left, and right, and the 

| Marne river, with its high banks, at the 
rear. In front extended the great Cata 
lunian plain. Tt was ao admirable position, 
and one of great natural strength, There 
fore they showed no disposition to ad 
vance, preferring, apparently, to await at 
tack by their opponent, though ail 
orn France lay open to the luvaders 

All that day and the next the Germans 
| continued to arrive, crossing the Meuse, 
ascending the helghts, and moving west. 
ward, Home two hundred thousand of the 
flower of the army were there, actually 
treading French soll, ready for whateve 
might come. Infantry, artillery, eavalr 
all splendidly equipped and neccoutered. 
seemed to me that they must 

| onquernble; that they would advance with 
| irresistible dotermination; that France 
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1 spoke of the bitterness of 
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pleading without hope 
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“Latour must die. 1t Is the rele of war 
A rule not to be broken.’ 

He turned away to *peak to an approact 
Ing officer, and { cite wd the steps te my 
room. My dear friend my poor Lat 

In the night 1 was awakened by my valet 
Before 1 could arise Lowenberg burst lat 
the room. “We are to advance lmmed 
ately he maid. “A surprise party. with 
probable sharp fighting. 1 want you with 
me Come at once.’ 

I dressed with all haste. Almee was 
asleep and I wonld not waken her. 1 wrote 
ber & hasty pote. explaining the arrange 
ments for her departure, giving It to her 
maid Turrying down to the courtyard! | 
foomd my horse stamping with fmpatienes 
to be off. Five minutes Inter Lowenberg 
and 1 were galloping along the main road to 
the west B the moonlight we conld ses 
the glitter of helmets and sabres. The 

[earth trembled with the tramp of men and 
{ horses. The very air quiversd with fmpend 
Ing violence. We were In the midst of war 

(To be Continued Next Week.) 
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The Smoking Habis. 
Granger—"How did he make all his 

| money?" 

Kimmins—"Smokiug: he was 
greatest smoker in America” 
Granger—"Dry up, Kimmins, you 

{ean’t make money by smoking.” 
| Kimmins—"He did. He smoked 
hams,” 
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WOMAN DIPLOMAT IN JAPAN, 
W——— 

Wife of First Iussian Ambassador 
to Japan is Daughter of Ameri 

can General. y 

Russia has resumed diplomatic re- 
tions with Japan and the first woman 
diplomat there, from the court of the | 
Czar, is the daughter of a prominent 
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MME. BAKHMETEFF 

American General. She is Mme, Bakh 
mete, wife of the first Russiau am- 
bussadorto Japan, apd has accompanied 

ber husband to his distaut post 
daughter of the General 

Beale, w wide acquaintan in 
Washington, both in the resideat and 

diplomati red During Ih st 

in several capitals of Europe 
she has doue much for charit im what 

CVer way it was presented. Her man 

ner is bright and ammated, and she is | 
thoroughly representative Lier na- | 

tive Awerica wherever she happens to 
be, 
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Mrs. Scnator Knox Makes Buller. 

Far out o common run of pres 

of Mre P. C Knox 

tain of her 
ents | 
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Last winter Mrs. Knox suffered from 

nervous troubl ed her so 

time much 

CAnce ie, BO Ble 
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the milking and churning, 

times she read advanced 
subject. 

| She 1s as proud of her butter as an) 

model farmers’ wives in old-fashioned 

Enrlish novels, and during the fall and 

winter sho has been distributing the 

proofs of her proficiency in the butter | 

making line, 
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Cnique Music Box. 
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Singers Who Diet, 
all singers have some our 

thelr voices and wha 

them Melba alo 
whatever 

of the 
her 

i® An Wun 

Mme. A 

Nearly 

ous fads about 
ires 

wing free She eats 

pleases, talks the day 
she Is to sing nd says 

not affected. Rut she b 

monly strong physique 
pever touches tea, which is supposed 

to harden the vocal cords, and av 

puts and rich foods Between 
acts she sips a glass of claret, 

Patti eats only the simplest 
and little of them. The day before 

she sings she dines at 3:30 on roast 
beef with potatoes and baked apples, 
She eats nothing more, and between 

the acts takes tiny doses of phosphorus 
and capsicum, If she Is much fa- 
tigued she sips a cup of bouillon. 
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things 

Jean de Reszke cycles a great dea | 
and diets seduiously., Bims Reeves 
sucks a lewenge of home-made manu 
facture before singing, It contains 
lemon Juice, gum arabic, and glycerine, | 
A 

Bank Stocks Valuable. 
A recent list of New York Citys 

elghty-one commercial banks, with the 

latest prices bid for the $100 shares 
of each, shows that only one stock is 
offered at par, All the other eight) 
stocks are bid for at a premium, the 

{prices offered ranging from £110 for 
{three or four, to $4,200 for one stock 
{Other very high prices are £3,000 
£10050, £1,000 and £1,500, one of each 
Only twenty-one of the elzhty-one 

| stocks are bid for at prices bel yw 8200 
| Forty one range from £200 to £500 an 
[twelve from £500 to £1,000 

This Ix striking testimony to Amer 

ean banking shecess and also to the 
rapidly growing importance of New 
York as a world money-center 
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The Pie Belt Broadening. 
New England is losing her lead In 

one of her most time honored indus. 
(tries, A fiber factory down in Maine 
[shipped 4,000,000 pie plates last week, 
i Two million of these went to Prov 
dence, R. I, which is within the old- 
time ple belt, but of the rest, 1,000,000 
went to Baltimore and the fourth wil 

| iow to Seattle, 
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PATTERNS. 
ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 

SHIRT WRIST MODELS. 

There 
which 

J 
« 
a  PALISADI 

Are always 2 

wt for 
certain few designs 

themselves widespread 

favor because of thelr practionl attractive 
ous Here Is sketched one of the most 
popular models and one universally liked by 
hose who have used If. The narrow tucks 
on the shonlders—or gathers if preferred are 
Just right for a modish fullness and excel 
ent set while the yoke which polats down 

# bit lo the centre of the back extends over 
the shoulders far enough to saggest 
shoulder straps and hence breadth of Hoe 

the sleeve is the real shirt sleeve with the 

Barrow cull fastened with links. This Is 

the sleeve par excellence among the pew 
shirt blouse models. Any seasonable mae 

terial may serve for the waist which Is well 
adapted to tubbing. In the medium see 

yards of 3inch material are needed 

IRD wipes, 32 to 42 Inches Dust measure, 

  

\8 
haunts PATTERN ©0., 

17 Dattery Place, New York City. 

For 10 cents enclosed please send pattern 
No. 0452 to the following address, 

SIZE (Bust)   INAME 

ADDRESS ELLER TT 

bry and BTATE........      


